Exhaled breath condensate pH is influenced by respiratory droplet dilution.
Several studies support that airway acid stress plays a role in the pathophysiology of asthma. Exhaled breath condensate pH (EBC pH) was suggested as a surrogate marker of airway acidification. The dilution of airway lining fluid (ALF) acids and bases by alveolar water may influence condensate pH, but it has not been studied yet. The aim of our study was to investigate the relationship between EBC pH and ALF dilution in EBC samples obtained from asthmatic and healthy subjects. EBC was collected from 55 asthmatic and 57 healthy subjects for pH and conductivity measurements. Fractional exhaled nitric oxide (FE(NO)) and lung function tests were also performed in asthmatic patients. EBC pH was determined after 10 min of argon deareation and the dilution was estimated by the measurement of conductivity in vacuum-treated samples. There was no difference either in EBC pH or dilution between the two groups. However, a significant relationship was found between EBC pH and dilution in both groups (p < 0.05, r = -0.35 and r = -0.29, asthmatic and healthy groups, respectively). Our results suggest important methodological aspect indicating that EBC pH is affected by respiratory droplet dilution, and this effect should be taken into consideration when interpreting EBC pH data.